









































































































































































































































































































































































































n		 Rotational	Speed	 [rev/min]	!!	 Number	of	Buckets	 [-]	
P	 Pitch	 [m]	






























































































































2.1.1 Existing Locations 




































































































Baishakou	 2.48	 960	 Single	reservoir	with		
single	direction	turbines	
1978-	
Liuhe	 2.5	 150	 Single	reservoir	with	
bidirectional	turbines	
1976-1998	
Yuepu	 3.6	 150	 Single	reservoir	with		
single	direction	turbines	
1971-1987	
Shashan	 5.08	 40	 Single	reservoir	with		
single	direction	turbines	
1959-1992	
Haishan	 4.91	 250	 Two	reservoirs,	with	single	
direction	turbines	
1975	
Shoudong	 3.78	 40	 Single	reservoir	with		
single	direction	turbines	
1959-1985	

































Argentina	 San	Jose	 5.9	 	 6800	 20.0	 	
Australia	 Secure	Bay	1	 10.9	 	 	 2.4	 	
Secure	Bay	2	 10.9	 	 	 5.4	 	
Canada	 Cobequid	 12.4	 240	 5339	 14.0	 0.30	
Cumberland	 10.9	 90	 1400	 3.4	 0.28	
Shepody	 10.0	 115	 1800	 4.8	 0.30	
India	 Gulf	of	Kutch	 5.3	 170	 900	 1.7	 0.22	
Gulf	of	Cambay	 6.8	 1970	 7000	 15.0	 0.24	
Korea	 Garolim	 4.7	 100	 480	 0.53	 0.13	
Cheonsu	 4.5	 	 	 1.2	 	
Mexico	 Rio	Colorado	 6-7	 	 	 5.4	 	
Tiburon	 -	 	 	 -	 	
UK	 Severn	 7.0	 520	 8640	 17.0	 0.22	
Mersey	 6.5	 61	 700	 1.5	 0.24	
Wyre	 6.0	 5.8	 47	 0.09	 0.22	
Conwy	 5.2	 5.5	 33	 0.06	 0.21	
US	 Passamquoddy	 5.5	 	 	 	 	
Knik	Arm	 7.5	 	 2900	 7.4	 0.29	
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Mezen	 9.1	 2300	 15000	 50.0	 0.38	
Tugur	 -	 	 10000	 27.0	 0.31	
Penzhinskaya	 6.0	 	 50000	 200.0	 0.45	










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Turbine	 Environment	 Efficiency	 Cost	 Maintenance	 Total	 Comments	



























































































































































































































































Diameter	ratio	 ! = !/!	Pitch	ratio	 !" = !/!	Length	ratio	 !" = !/!	Profile	ratio	 ! = !/!	
	
7.5 Internal Design Parameters 
	








































of	power,	the	power	equation	can	be	modified	into	(Eqn.	3)	! = ! × !!"#$% 		(Fiardi,	2014)	










































7.6 External Design Parameters 
	





























































































8 Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) 
	





























































































































































































































































































8.5.1 Domain Setup 
Both	domains	were	set	up	using	‘Water’	as	the	single	fluid	material,	as	the	device	will	be	
constantly	submerged,	there	is	no	need	for	multiphase	mixtures	with	air.		





























































































































1	 368106	 927218	 0.18547	 0.89987	
2	 1553898	 2117163	 0.17668	 0.89997	
3	 2451415	 3025207	 0.17739	 0.89991	











































































d	 Inner	Diameter	 0.1m	!	 Diameter	Ratio	(d/D)	 0.5	
L	 Length	 0.8m	!"	 Length	Ratio	(L/D)	 4	

























1	 1.5	 14715	 1.3	 12753		
2	 1.5	 14715	 1.1	 10791	
3	 1.5	 14715	 0.9	 8829	
4	 1.5	 14715	 0.7	 6867	
5	 1.5	 14715	 0.5	 4905	














































Test	Number	 Head	difference	 Torque	Value	(Nm)	 Power	(W)	
1	 0.2	 1.4359	 7.5184	
2	 0.4	 2.8599	 14.964	
3	 0.6	 4.2697	 22.356	
4	 0.8	 5.6704	 29.69	
5	 1	 7.0788	 37.065	



































































Number	 Head	difference		 Torque	(N.m)	25RPM	 50RPM	 75RPM	 100	RPM	
1	 0.2	 1.4009	 1.4359	 1.4397	 1.512	
2	 0.4	 2.7981	 2.8599	 2.9503	 2.8449	
3	 0.6	 4.1969	 4.2697	 4.3472	 4.3572	
4	 0.8	 5.5924	 5.6704	 5.7694	 5.8512	
5	 1	 6.9744	 7.0788	 7.1955	 7.2917	






































































































1	 0.2	 1.7476	 1.4359	 0.90594	
2	 0.4	 3.5191	 2.8599	 1.795	
3	 0.6	 5.2547	 4.2697	 2.683	
4	 0.8	 7.0094	 5.6704	 3.5737	
5	 1	 8.7103	 7.0788	 4.468	


































































































Number	 Head	difference		 Torque	(N.m)	Length	=	0.4m	 Length	=	0.8m	 Length	=	1.6	
1	 0.2	 1.4303	 1.4359	 1.3995	
2	 0.4	 2.8409	 2.8599	 2.8225	
3	 0.6	 4.2477	 4.2697	 4.2115	
4	 0.8	 5.6449	 5.6704	 5.6016	
5	 1	 7.0428	 7.0788	 6.9974	













































1	 0.2	 1.4359	 0.75955	 2.3085	
2	 0.4	 2.8599	 1.4883	 4.5192	
3	 0.6	 4.2697	 2.2159	 6.7133	
4	 0.8	 5.6704	 2.9586	 8.8995	
5	 1	 7.0788	 3.694	 11.075	


























































Number	 Head	difference		 Torque	(N.m)	1	Blade	 3	Blades	 5	Blades	
1	 0.2	 1.4359	 1.3203	 1.2397	
2	 0.4	 2.8599	 2.5834	 2.5181	
3	 0.6	 4.2697	 4.0281	 4.2056	
4	 0.8	 5.6704	 5.378	 4.9636	
5	 1	 7.0788	 6.7234	 6.1707	


























































































































































d	 Inner	Diameter	 0.05m	!	 Diameter	Ratio	(d/D)	 0.25	
L	 Length	 0.4m	!"	 Length	Ratio	(L/D)	 2	















Reference	 Optimised	 Reference	 Optimised	
1	 0.2	 7.5184	 28.979	 1.4359	 2.7673	
2	 0.4	 14.964	 54.298	 2.8599	 5.1851	
3	 0.6	 22.356	 79.604	 4.2697	 7.6016	
4	 0.8	 29.69	 104.74	 5.6704	 10.002	
5	 1	 37.065	 129.64	 7.0788	 12.38	





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix B – Over 2,000 years in Review: Revival of the 















































Symbol	 Name	 Internal	(I)/External	(E)	D	 Outer	Diameter	 E	d	 Inner	Diameter	 I	P	 Pitch	 I	L	 Length	of	screw	 E		 Angle	of	Inclination	 E	N	 Number	of	flights	 I	G	 Thickness	of	Spiral	Profile	 I	n		 Rotational	Speed	 	Q	 Flow	rate	 E	H	 Head	 E		 Rotation	rate	 		Incorporating	the	effects	of	internal	and	external	parameters,	the	designers’	problem	can	be	classified	as	finding	the	optimum	mixture	of	internal	parameters	that	provide	the	greatest	efficiency/power	output	with	the	set	values	of	external	values.		The	process	of	optimising	a	turbine	is	delicate	and	often	design	ratios	(Table	2)	are	an	important	part	of	the	process.	When	one	design	parameter	is	changed	it	can	often	have	a	knock	on	effect.	Identifying	these	links	between	different	parameters	means	that	they	can	be	changed	in	relation	to	one	another	in	the	hope	that	the	overall	performance	of	the	turbine	can	be	improved.			
Table	2	-	Performance	Ratios	for	optimisation	
Name	 Ratio/Relationship	


























The efficiency decreases greatly at lower flow rates because the system losses will not 
reduce as the flow rate does [44]. However, tests carried out in [38] proved the screw 









From the graphs there is a clear limitation to how much improvement in efficiency 
there can be by altering the angle, however, trend continues for longer when 
examining the output power.  
 
However, this test does not take into account any increase in length provided by 
reducing the angle.  The same correlation was seen for [50]. 
 
The inclined devices operate well in flow rates in the range of 0.1 to 50m3/s.  
Successful operation in larger flow rates is achievable through the use of multiple 
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Turbine	 Pump	 Current	 Future	Horizontal	 Horizontal	axis	turbine	 Theory	and	model	testing	 Hydrokinetic	using	kinetic	energy	in:	River	currents	Tidal	currents	
Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 	2013	 [22]	[23]	[24]	[46]	[45]	[47]	[35]	[25]			 Model	testing	in	progress	
Tidal	Fence	 Yes	 No	 No	 Yes	 2015	 [56]	[55]	 Theoretical.	Research	currently	in	progress	at	Lancaster	University	(UK)	Inclined	 Submerged	Stream	Turbine	 Full	scale	testing	 Deep	sea	currents	above	1m/s	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 2014	 [27]	[26]	[57]	[29]	 Full	scale	testing	in	progress	in	Norway	Inclined	axis	turbine	 Full	scale	deployment	 River	flows	with	head	difference.		 Yes	 No	 Yes	 No	 2014	 [23]	[21]	[46]	[20]	[45]	[47]	[35]		[33]	[34]	[30]	[18]	[25]	[41]	[48]	[42]	
Low	cost,	established	turbine,	preferred	in	locations	with	delicate	environments.	Requires	very	little	maintenance	Submerged,	using	tidal	range	methods	(Theoretical)		
Yes	 Yes	 No	 Yes	 N/A	 N/A	 Theoretical.	Research	currently	in	progress	at	Lancaster	University	(UK)	
Inclined	Axis	Pump	 Full	scale	deployment	 Pumping		 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2014	 [36]	[7]	[42]	[5]	[10]	[6]	[4]	 Used	for	over	2,000	years,	oldest	engineering	device	still	in	use	Fish	Ladders	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2015	 [8]	 Used	to	safely	divert	or	move	fish		Land	Reclamation	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2014	 [11],	[10]	 Widely	used	in	Netherlands	to	create	ponders	Injection	Moulding	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2005	 [12]	 Able	to	transport	fibres	for	manufacture	undamaged	Heart	Valves	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2013	 [13]	[14]	[15]	 Passed	successful	human	trails	to	replace	heart	Groundwork	 No	 Yes	 Yes	 No	 2001	 [9]	 Performed	delicate	task	of	stabilising	the	leaning	tower	of	Pisa	
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